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"I find ptf^resaives everywhere are worried by the ques-
rofrtwm^fiteCsMiitriJom^ Peen maae to 
as the chief issue instead-of peaee, prices, discrimina-
d students' ngfeta,*' <fedared Mr. Ewart Guinier, Secre-
user of thp Unitefl Public Workers of America, GTQr 
I' tfce StadBate f or 
in 1 » S last 
•:--. -"?:• -V :^r i*i . ' s~ ^•*s^r>>*=?^^^i*<ri* »«*Wfc 
The City Coflege School 
affair Friday nigiit when a 





fthe "gold workers 
-werlb4arerare' 
that-because 
are called, and 
" a s the Alneri~ 
tCotamnniet i ^ ^ investigation 
Act aRhoqgh the IJyutcicFv 
the 
fair •employment practices in gov-
ernment employment, mernbent of 
the^goveinninent ~l«v« tried to 
the issue by braadtng-
r Communistic, 
have done this by" 
anion for not sigftfng 
l ^ f t t & j ; Although it was.-LA 
Lengthy disctission, action was 
postponed and the subject referred 
*&ih^Qtmrf^irtic Afrair* Committee 
tins•- provision 
Anti-Draft 
feature ̂ of th^fmeeShgT 
a supposed nominating speech 
at the Republican" Convention 
which, ended with the nomination 
of Harry S. Truman.—: -
The ^Students for Wallace- plans 
at which they hope to have Glenn 
Taylor, the vice presidential can-— 
didate of the Progressive Party 
as guest speaker ."Thursday, there 
will fee another meeting at which 
there will be a guest speaker, 
pffyi.fcpMy.the Rev. Ben Richardson, 
"'"" of 
At this sani* sessfon, t>mn<31 
decided that frosh orientation will 
be iield the week of November 
5-12. It will be officially known 
as Recognition Week end fresh-
men will be distinguished by the 
frosh caps they. will be required 
to wear. A t the Frosh chapel 
scheduled .for October 29, fresh-
men candidates for Student "Coun-




CAMPUS Photo hr mm* 
. B9L £sneeie COTTJWVTL <wt 
senior d a * r 
left, 
did not want t» i 
done by viodease 
any otiier form 
Are You Cracking Ufe? 
by boos 
A motion too hold 
of the Uptown 
regarding the Knicajerbscker atm* 
* the Progressive Party ticket. 
A faculty advisor has yet to be 
found -fer—Stude«t=©onncttfT=b^tr= 
several popular instructors are be-
ing considered. Efforts are being 
made to instill greater school 
spirit, into City undergraduates 
and to establish friendlier fac-
relationsL Several 
ward tins end. 
Considering each 
Student attempting 
hi an endeavor to stimulate general interest ia extra-curricular activities and intro-
•Iduce entering; freshmen to the varices b r ^ 
Fair will be held this week in Lounge C. The Fair, under the sponsorship of the Inter-Club 
Board, opens today at noon and continues tomorrow and Friday from 11-3. 
'The Fair," said Mr. Alton Lewis, of t h e department of ̂ tudent Life, "offers agrand 
opportunity t o - f m d o u t - w h a t t i ie . . j . . ' / . . . . . ' ' • >... . \ - .- . • " ' • - • •• - •  • 
either mighty mice, windbags achool has ~fco offer in eAtra-cuj- the-tormge ami wfll be open every 
ricular activitaes.n Mr. Lewis 
iopea"for heavy stadent partic^a»-
tion herause^he personally feels 
that a snadent is missing some-
thing- if he attends college only 
for book learnina;. 
Booths, posters and exhibitions 
ttift.be used extensively in an ef-
fort to present to tioe students an 
idea of what each activity has to 
offer. The exhibits sponsored 
uiuaL uf Um extri: 
ganizattons will line the 




day of the fair. 
-A- fencing: exhibition by t h e capacity 
members of the Intra-Mural Board sorority 'will attempt to thwart 
will feature today's activities. students by sponsoring a guessing 
— In aaaittoh^tb~a]«tfKng^ a s general—contest, The object will-be,.to_esr 
hostesses^ the boosters entertain 
Thursday from l?-2 by singing 
songs and leading in cheers. 
Thursday a t 12:80 HilVel will 
present-a folk dance and dramatic 
Friday a t 2, Theatron's 
t*zj.— j 
tinxate the number of^beans in a 
transparent Jug, with a prize going 
"rtp the winner. -
Bernard XawreSce, chairman of 
the Fair Committee, has announc-
ed that refreshments will be serv-program. Jtmo
by thespians are set to perform a few ed during the three day« and that 
UJP- cnoliai imay.yi._,Hvase. Plan's bouth— "Juiii a Clubw ta]gs_will. Jje__difc 
of will endeavor to classify students tributed to all students. 
UffPldance^^Jhe^ 
solve thevi>roblems of students by 
interviews and friendly advice. 
This service is given to thes ta -
dent who c a n t pin down his inter-
ests, decide on his major field of 
endeavor, or adjust to college life 
- and who applies for help. Mifie 
—Ruth M. Kornor win fichodule-an_ 
appointonent for an interview With 
Dr. Kathryn E. Maxfield, senior 
member of the division, or Dr. 
Charles Roth, who will determine 
if any aptitude or vocational testa 
—are needed at this-point, and, if— 
so, which tests should be given." 
- After analyzing these testa and 
the interviews, a fiem / m a y be 
suggested to the student in which, 
verbal abilities, he will: 
good rhsnre of anccesp I t iB"aiso 
possible that his difficulties may 
be due to faulty study methoda. 
fn~t3ns- event, he is lefeiied-^to 
Mrs. Beatrice V. MacBride who 
will coach the student in proper 
"study habits by txym<g to find the 
main causes -of difficulties and 
then help him to correct them,. 
The Testing and Guidance of~ 
.ficeiLin ŜKWU _|s_„open_ 
Friday from 9 to 5. 
petitionincr 
sioner of Bdncatkm to oust Knick-
erbocker' and Davis, and hoMing 
another sit-down strike if no 
mlinn !• tslfsn by Tllisdsy 
—Awnilcatiena for the two open 
openings 
lower junior land one upper 
ion All members of these two 
clswe* are eligible, but only one 
from each will be selected. 
- TScker Association acts as a 
board ot govoraoqs supervising 
Ticker. -- Usnalry composed 
:ofb:eisd^.jiieiiTli<s^,fjaur--f^^ 
the faculty and four front 
student body, a t present it 
only two student members. 
^are Gloria^ Siaaentold. 
senior, and Harvey Weil, upper 
junior. The faculty members 
are Mr. Hitt, Professor Mam-
mon, Professor Gaw and Dr. 
Zininaering. 
Applications will be received 
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Last- week-the^Boagd^of Higher r^ucatjon fished around 
for a solution to the Knickerbocker ^problem, and, after five 
aadja^half hours,:rG*R*& *V ™^ ^ a n s ' ? r e r — the wrongs one. 
tfce~case7^fae~i3oard~d of a person Instead of afuH, 
by a vote of 14-4, to de-nothing. 
Twelve representative of organizations such as the City 
Council and the Jewish War Veterans were allowed to present 
My assignment w a s to interview 
incoming: freshmen. You asked me_ 
t o a c q u a i n t myse l f -with -fee ^trials 
and ^tribulations of our newly ac-
quired l itt le brothers and sisters. 
- Inspired with overflowing vigor, 
I s e t out at- once for ther^rea of 
operations. Selection of the ninth. 
floor was easy. Sooner o r later, 
most diligent (students profess a 
longing t o SCO - how the other half 
pf.Jbhe^stndgjtt body, npfinri th*fr ~ 
£ime. Now,-1 was faced wi th my 
f irst problem, the factor of deter-
mining ^ w h o was a freshman. 
_..?n_past years, an ass ignment of 
this nature presented no difficul-
t ies . An incoming freshman had 
their Views on the pcport which called for the retirement of 
Professor William E. Knickerbocker. And yet, t h e Board, 
after hearing all this testimony, voted down a resolution tor 
relieve Professbr~Knickerbocker of his duties as chairman of 
the department of Romance Languages. 
in the thToes~^unc^rta^n^,~b^ank" 
expression, mouth_wi.de open, in 
overall appearance of 
being-in a state of flux. However, 
t ime marshes on, a n d so has the 
Willie Hearst's N e w York JouriuuV American h a s never quite d l 
tinguished itself a s a sparkling gem of consistency. So, I never beeon 
too frenetic when 1 fal l upon some half truth or even a fuli-fledgs 
prevarication on i ts pages . However, any self-respecting-twenty-thix 
-Str«e i»r-wotrtd^iav ie^ea^ -
column byplay that appeared l a s t spring. I t al l untaracked somethin -
l ike this : _ •...,.;_-_„. „___,._,._ ...-._•_.. J."?l','C"-...__.~ 7'' _ 
On March 36, Louis Sobol, the noeturnal nomad who runs a 
agentV drearo called N e w York Cavalcade, revealed that the clock i 
New York's Metropolitan l i f e Tower was the largest in the world, 
hand* t h a t w e i g h e d half « toi t a d a n t e a t e h a n d 
feet . 
M t of" information 
s ta tus ot our entering freshmen. 
They are no longer bewildered or 
confused a s is the general-belief. 
Af t er having asked-a-^few star— 
dents whether they were faresh-
men (for-which I w a s soundly re^ 
buffed SB-~tt••it- wereT~a malady) I 
A s an old-time poBeyhoider 
busted through - m y shirt front o v e r this 
exhilaration w a s abort-lived. 
zSevemt days later, 15, V . Dnrlingyijic 
by The BMrtito^ of Saternational Educat ion 
that , despite the American idea o f equality of 
the s e x e s , women are diserhnlnated aga ins t in the 
dating system. Better waft for t h e y o u n g man to offer 
aH invitations, i t was-ani& 
. S a l t on the Side, pooh-poohed h i s feHew 
zColgate clock i n Jersey City is the world's largest , 
one-face clocks Where do yon think the worhi'*-largest four 
Is3? Why m B r o o l y n , of course. I t is the clock in the *<*•*"• «f ffr 
s a t myself; down beside a young 
lass in tannage C In this instance 
i t w a s easy to s u r m i s e t h a t there 
'was a freshman, s ince b o t h her 
Then, in a resolution phrased in gobbledegook, t h e Board 
decided that "the charges » . . have heretofore been fully in-
vestigated and determined by the Faculty of the College and 
by this Board and that ther^ is no proper reasoft'for reopen- h j * ^ ^ **** a"l_x!**t'?ook w w ?-
ing the same." The resolution intimated tha t because Mr. ^*£ZnfEZ£2Z£S£Z 
-3tforfcC3Ir€urewitch~had b e e n p u b l i c l y award^^b^~T¥»<>dijif~for" lithic and Neolithic man, s h e be-
^ofid«wy^nTFVeiich (even if it was six yearsJate), Professor ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ l l ^ ^ ^ 
Knickerbocker was thereby absolved of aH charges against ^ S T t a s s S s * - S ^ Z ? f « d 
nun. The Board then steamrollered the protests of four in r the teachers, Vboring." 
structors a t the College who charged Professor Knickerbocker My next victim -was Leonard 
UsOPJauniBtion Hi PlwmotifWLR. T i m I h u m l aniil , | | . " I ^ I ^ fflnnmj aga ••f7) a recent arrival 
not accept the principle that promotions be made of desig-
nated members of the Faculty otherwise than in accordance 
With the laws of the Sta te and the by4aws-of the Board." _ 
A week has passed since 800 students staged a sit-down 
strike to protest the action of the Board of Higher Education. 
Since then, City College has achieved a notoriety reminiscent wvn%mM liBX 
of the days of President Robinson and the Bertrand Russell ^ip^ct of colte 
uum. II would bfe al l loo easy to put the b l a m e d the students. 
We suggest another look at the Board of Higher Education. 
A Boost 
A survey of sinidentrproblems in 644 institutions ©Tliigh-
fronx our neighbor t o the north, 
Canada. Here was a youth over-
f lowing with optmism. He found 
t h e friendly att i tude-aad warmth-
of his fellow BtiiaaiTts-most grati-
fy ing. He also professes pride in 
the fact that, at last, h e was being 
treated iike a man. However, one 
him; it seems that custom in"Can-
ada restricts young ladies attend-
ing school from smoking. 
No confused freshmen were 
sighted. No furrowed brow. But 
I remember when I w a s a Fresh-
man . . . ..——. 
Williamsburg ^Savings Bank where the minute hands are twelve fe* 
s i x inches in IengQi .^ : r ~ -._ . ^_ : :- -
I now consddearthe matter closed. I do no t w i sh t o s u r u p 
in a coffee pot. I am wil l ing to l e t Messrs, Sobol and Durl ing _^ _ 
the verba] venom at one another over their typewriters . But I still hoi 
m y affections for t|te M e t dock. After aU, it does inform me U m 
or f oar t imes each TJay that only fifteen mmxites remain in the 
Then I know it's t ime to start fumbling f o r my c igaret tes . 
I paid a handsome tmrSf one n ight t o h e a r this y a m . Jackie MUei 
the midtown Myron -Moskowitz, told i t this w a y : A movie producer 
insisting, **In one scene of my new war movie, w e see 400,000 soldier 
on one aide and 500.000 soldiers on «*» rtH^^ifaig^ <<TVn>t 
said a skeptical f r i end "I can add —- t h a f s 900^00 people. And i f y o 
paid them only $1 a day apiece, that would be $900,000. How could y o 
get around that ?** "It's ^rery sfanple,^ the producer explained, **W 
use real buUets." - » / ^ 
At th i s point, I would like to interject for the benefit o f 
BeJaman, Irwin fiilbe^Soht, Seymour <a<jeuberjt and Abe yaflcen tfaa 
tt«»i&&miWoWto7:.7o 
A college student can aak a gir l oiit for a cup of X>r« Louis Proman, President of 
coffee without having marriage in mind, and the g ir l l e g V has declared that 
"no** ones tn aw nrytta+fan i s TWKT forevW loitt, ' tmtrf l^f^. l Antfftjuflfa+.jfc 
on t o t h e female 
t o t&eir "down-right aa^socia l -neea» « i d 
of equipment t o face adult life. 
A n e w coarse in Oriental 
to find « * meet ing of E a s t 
, VT«.*WUI4£ *•»«»» t f e 
But that i s on ly 
a y e a r 
foriun iiirfifiltiuTr^ad g r o u p dlacuasiona and 
f~ yingJiKt^ Switaertandy 
t h a ^ e t t e S n d s and ofiaex~Wea^ 
The Yale Dairy News , oldest col lege dai ly news-
paperTn the U.S. appeared geeenfly i n n e w 
The h e w operataon: en«a3ed pcorchase a n d installation 
-The budget f o r last semester's Ticker w a s sl ightly 
less than 12^00 . — 
door activity. 
Pilot Ucenies 
Courses leading to private and commercial p i lo t 
l icenser wil l hjgr 
College^ CI 
a t a near-by airport 
by 
that the ratio of aVen to women in City has dropped 
deserts ^"Marriage and the FaaaUy" to think 
Sophs •Greet" Pa 
^ h i s is a very fdrory story, wnen Miles told ft in h i s usual bland *n*̂ « 
ner, he drew hearty l a u g h s . - Furthermore, I liked it , m y mother l ike 
it, my Chinese toundryman liked and Sam Dana thought i t was ; 
howL Nobody aaked me, but a neraon wih>w>nt:> wwao >vf hnr^^r usuall 
ka^ very little s ense . f-See-yott in Battle Greek, boys ! ) 
The Un-Freahman Activit ies 




for t h e f irst t i m e amce 19<aV 
This *rt»de is tku-third in. a serie* t&ittem by , . 
iu the Marshall Plan in Action program. The author, Jock Bernstein, u a 
Lcwer 
sttes and chocolate for me> 
throughout the United States was recently com- _ 
- pleted by Dr. Archibald Macintosh, vice-president of Haver-
ford College, Pennsylvania. The survey (see Time Sejit, 20, " 
1948) revealed several enlightening ^discoveries. Dr. Mac-
intosh found that out of the many thounsands of students ~~ 
i
wjj° enter college each^ year, more than one-half drop out 
before^graduation. Even more inuminatihg was the fact t h a t 
year. 
What arc the reasons for this sorry ^UuatH)n^rtJn"doul>t^ 
edlyf a great number never should have come to school in the 
Yours truly, 
Joe Kasten 
I w a s n v f font of my house last week-end, sunning mysel f 
devouring an apple, when I overheard the fal lowing conversation be 
tween two young motbera, "Yoa're » lucky EtbeL Yota- SeKg » n f c 
well-mannered, rewpffrffnl youngster." "Yes I know Muriel and h e ^ 
gent l e Why if h e saw anyone even hurting a fly, he'd crush their 
with a rock." 
New Look" at City! 
"If it means more 
F m for i t ." 
These words were spoken by a Parisian prostitute giving 
on t he T f t H o w t h a t _ i s 
because it represents what some Europeans think about the 
European Becovery Program. -; 
"Philadelphia is the dirtiest, most 
vilest vice-ridden, town there i s" , declared Wk\ Dan 
h is home town, An import from aptownXSty, ^ e a^vernment 
hves ixL Philadelphia and commotes every day. I t 
folded-
Park aaking people for the Office 
of 
imentee 
of a family jpsychiatrist because 
a standm^-psMitiaftr in had and 
of s i x cross-country trips. P e e v e d 
b y the "corrupt politics of the 
C i t y of Brotherly Love." he spends 
h i s s p a r e ^ i n e a s a district cap-
Cslnv"tiviug to 
there , 
Mr. Parker spent moat o f h i s 
l i f e in *the 
t er with free fanfare and regalia. 
On the 13th uppermost step stood 
a new figure to House Plan. TJsh-
ered into the lounges, the "plan-_ 
ners" met Mrs. Dorothy P.- Isom, 
new Director of House Plan, who 
was carrying out her new- "get 
^ The little house on 22nd Street 
first place. But for the most part, says Dr. MaVfnto'sh the opened its door for the fall semea-
colleges are to blame t o r not paying enough attention to the ter ^ *"* f a n £ m ^ " ^ ^ 
^ ^ t u d e n ^ before admitting^them- and^disregardjn^them after 
admission. - -
^- it:..^lA^th^ these idea« m ^nind that we extend our com-
pliments to those people who have done a fine job in making Witc M*~ 
the f irs t freshman class in two and a half years feel tha t .-ac^iaSted 
they ^belong1 m the_CoUege. Most outstanding is the work 
Under the"direction of Charles Kess, this group^ has under-
taken and completed a tremendous job in cataloguing the 
special interests of the freshman class. From, this listing, 
clubs, fraternities and other school organizations may draw 
_a source of new talent and vitality: -* job well, 1 must get to know the 
The department of Student Life has been extremely P^P* 6 whom I am-wdrldng for 
-active in arranging a pre>r^gistrflrtion~^5 ~~~ " *"'1 wi*J,=i*w-"'"—K-fc*- -* " 
By M&e Rosenbaum 
program. Ever since 
she has^ taken over this semester, 
"Mrs. "1", a s she prefers to be 
called, has been get t ing to know 
House Plan members, not just the 
executives who are in constant 
contact with her, but all o f the 
members. A s she says , "to do this 
and with—^the members of House 
Plan.^ ~—p~ _ — 
Mrs.:Xsom_has a world o f e x -^S^'^PSh
 w^th the rigors of enr^ i lmentTThat^par tment is 
^ d s S t e ^ W ^ ' ^ ™ ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * - * ! * of wotk. She 
a e s i g n e c t t o g i v e t h e f r e s h m e n a n e x t e n s i v e v i e w o f t h e e x t r a - served as educational advisor to 
c u m c u l a r - a c t i v i t i e s m C o U e g e . W e a l s o e x t e n d a l o n g , l o w ^ e U S . Armed Forces i n the F a r 
Many people in western Europe 
believe the E R P to be just an-
other TJNRRA o r Brit ish loan. 
This i s not the case . T h e Marshall 
Plan i s one o f s e l f help. The idea 
countries to help themselves. 
Many Europeans are amazed 
+i~- •** * -«.-—^-*--~i——- | and enraged by the powerful role 
taott, Mrs. I som has had man .-. , . \ .: \ j „ 
years of experience in prof essjona w i u c h M s l a t e d f o r G e r m a n 3 r u n " 
social work which includes privafc der the ERP. However, strong the 
and -Pnhlic agency work in~~±h -economic basis i s to support th i s 
a a t e of Waahington, wartim action, and it i s undeniably strong, 
service with the Travelers Ai< i am in sympathy with this an-
Society aud psyehiatric work i a i - tagonis t ic sentiinent. Psychological 
achool clmic. A s a person w h conditions have been f lagrantly 
has travelled wide ly and has aeei -overlooked by the proponents of the 
various types of student organiza| p r o g r a m . Trampled 4ind subdued 
Ticker Enrolls 
f I ^"^^ • I I ~**Thesft ftmihioa are a ine Tounq uns babies, w e l l m a k e them 
begin t o s ing "Sturdy Sons of City 
CoUege." The bMt freahie iasfcBl 
being sought , h i s whereabouts be-
ing unknown* 
A sophomore spokesman stated, 
buneh of 
tions, Mrs. **ln has nothing bu 
awe and praise for House Plan 
She believes that, the whole funda 
mental idea behind House Plan ii 
si wonderful one and should b 
spread throughout the .country 
h a d s t a y ed m 
humans also i s very^ tovX p lay a t t h e hands e f nourishes 
important t o some inanimate 
jecta. The 
human, i s a l iving, breathing th ing 
t h a t needs new blood periodically. 
The only pool for **"" "apply *« cognit ion Week to be Nov^ 6-12. 
known persons, for h i s Brett P a r t 
2 w a s found f loating uv the pool 
w i th t h e inscription, " T h a f s w h a t 
he thought.*) 
A plan calls f o r Freahman B e -
peoples are ignored and,, only tnat 
i s considered which is economical-
ly sound. This i s a mistake and 
should be rectified, by mass edu-
cation and by irrevocable guar-
antees -that Germany will be 
Mrs, "I" — 
Nothing but awe ana* praise 
Mjrs. * I" has shown amazinJ stringently constrained. 
ingenuity and resourcefulness_i _^ ^ni?>ri>'ii~fl~nmv«>rMT svnA wnTiH 
stepping into the position wine objection to th i s aspect of the Mar-
had been so capably occupied b shall P lan: the year iao-year con-
Mrs. Sanders, who has given i t u gressional appropriation necessary 
teniporarily4» tey-her hand in tfc for i t s conlaa^ianefc Fearful o f con-
busmess.world._Mrs. Isom i s yer4 gressional caprice , - long- range 
much pleased with the studentl plans entai l ing TJ.S. a id are con-
o r g a n i ^ m o - F r o s h - S o n h TLemortiti™ w ^ , i - A ^ ^ ^ « „ „ ._ ^ ^ I" was kept extremely busy Washington in Seattle and she did . ^ - . . t ^ M * * 4*.-^™ZZ£Z ^ • « * - * _ « * ««* organising Frosh-Soph Recogmtion Week. And Tmally, we 
^throw^an orchid to Addie ^ s h e r and Sigma Alpha for bring-
ing back the traditional Dean's Reception for Freshmen. 
The frosh have been set on their way to a successful 
college-car€er,^_^erhajj6^.,.at..J^mgLJast> the cloud of student 
apathy is beginning to rise. 
._/• 
HaatHMA«ai 
 -bus  
as Counselor for Women at Hawaii 
University. She has been m charge 
of residence h a l l s in a N e w - E n g -
land college and served as direc-
tor of various clubs and camps-in-
different parts of *he XJnifedT 
States. Her undergraduati* work 
-1~ 
her graduate work at the Univer-
sity of Chicago School of SocSaf 
Serv^e Administration, Teachers 
C^lie^ej^CojhLnnbia, .and N e w York 
of Social Work. ^ - — 
In addition to her w o r k in educa-
speciak praise for the executive; 
of Lan^port House -who she s a y 
are doing a splendid job to mak 
this the. .most successful term " ii 
the history of House Plan. Witl 
J«rs. "I» in the director's offic< 
there & no doubt that^ this^ caa 
be accomplished: 
tibe program wiB be carried out to 
i ts l imit . - ' .' 
I t i s a l so fe l t t h a t the Marshall 
Plan i s an unself ish undertaking. 
It is j i o t . Suffice it t o s a y that i t 
i s air investment in the prosperity 
and wel l -being of the world and, 
by- extension, t h e continued pros-
perity a ^ well-being bf~^he"UJ5. 
among the m c o m i n g freshmen. 
-•- This aemestex under the com-
mand of Sandy Socolow, copy 
editor, and Windy Ginaburg, man-
ag ing editor, a new form of fresh-
man orientation for The Ticker i s 
being used. Last 'Thursday the 
novices were herded together in 
4 S where they were addressed by 
all of the members of the manag-
ing board. Each editor expounded 
the virtues of his or hear paxticuhur 
staff t o the eager future Ticker-
J t e a . •-.•..•'-.: :.-./-;-....: '.....-.. 
The group will meet once week-
ly when a clinical procedure will 
be used to teach the components 
what goes in to a reporter or a bus-
iness s taff member. The instruc-
tors will be students, and in most 
cases members of- t h e m a n a g i n g 
board. 
The l ist o f eligiblas w a s compil-
ed by Charles K e s s of Sigma 
Alpha, The l ist is by no means 
complete and n e w - m e m b e r s ana 
all eagerly sought* Potential 
Tickerites can leave their names 
and vital information wi th any 
of the members o f the managing 
board in 911 a t any time* 
Mide- freshmen, after purciiasing 
their beanies a t t h e bookstore, will 
wear them upon entering the g y m -
nasium Nov. 5 a t 4:00/*" fox t w o 
"activities," the Cave Spree and 
the Tug-o-War. 
JDuriug the week of Nov. 8, all 
freshmen will be xeqnired t o wear 
their <4recogQJtioti- caps" and wi l l 
also have -to render the. s inging 
of "Lavender" upon request of an 
accredited sophomore. Enforce-
ment of these rules will be carried 
out by~ a" group called the Holy 
Five, before whom recalcitrant 
f reshmen, wiB be brought- Theae 
upperclaaamen h a v e one thing in 
common* they h a t e ^freshmen. 
On Nov . 12, i n the g y m will 
occur t w o more Fresh-Soph activ-
ities, t h e Snake Dance andL the 
•-Flag Buah (Ed. nofec More-ep— 
propriately known a s the bone 
crush) . Points are to be awarded 
for the activities and i f the freab-
- men have the m o s t points'they will 
discontinue wearing the caps. If 
they lose the lower classmen will 
have t o wear the beanies for an 
' additional week, until the 19 of 
Nov. 
the University of 
He_is_ now working on s ; 
t ion on Truman's political l i fe f o r 
pointmeat t o meet the Preaidsnt 
a t the White House. H e haa atodied 
oonder such notablea aa 
Sforsa, Italy/s foreign ~-~~~~f 
and Prince Lowenstein^ who i s 
working with the Carnegie Endow-
ment for National Peace, — 
t'-
Mr. Dan Parker, 
"its a disgrace" 
against Oene Tabnae^ge in 159 dif-
ferent counties and heard Ta l - _ 
madge give the same speech 159 
t imes. Working for Ellis. Arnall, -
his job was to speak after "Old 
Gene" and " s e t , the people 
straight." He worked hand in hand 
with Georgia's District A t t o r n e y ' 
to annihilate the Ku Rlux !gUan. 
Georgia and Tabnadge* are h i s 
favorite topics of .conversation, 
and a student coming tp class un-
prepared might help the hour pass 
quickly by introducing these sub-
jects. 
Date W i t h Trumaa £ 
When he graduated Emory Col-
lege in Georgia, Mr. Parker won \ 
top honors. He i s a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa and t h e political 
and social science honor fraterni-
t ies , and is an: h o n o r a r y m e n i b e r 1 
of the Franklyn Institute. He re-
ceived h i s master's degree from 
Instituting the^ honor system for 
City exams i s one of Mr. Parker's 
goals.-^bast semester he tried it— 
.Uptown and-cfeundg-tjt^-
"•It's a- disgrace,'! fee l s this in -
structor, "to have students hovel -
ed over when they take exams.'' 
Another of h i s ambitions is t o 
educate the Northern student 
about the " Southern problem." A c -
cording to Mr. Parker, Northern-
e r s **are ignorant of the fact that . 
t h ^ South i s a p e a t center—of % 
liberalism; They just don't want 
to l i s ten to the South's way of 
thinking, n o matter what.".-
Mr. Parker spent h i s olive-drab-
. andrkhaki d a y s lecturing to the 
Filipinoa> about American systems, 
he lping prepare them for their in -
dependence. He also taught history 
and political science to GX^a in 
Asia* 
O ,. "* 
Bound By Ties . . . 
City's victory overr J3tT J o e l a s t 
Febsuary w a s welcomed by Mr» 
Parker, because h e feels ths t^Qar 
Philadelphia school i s "very smug 
about their athletic record/' A s 
for th« mass invasion by the 6 0 0 
students who came along t o cheer9 
he says PhiJedelphians- sti l l r e r 
member t h e *nngle calhv & t h a t 
staid "town, such things '* just aren't 
done*" , - — - - "T-" 
Reflecting his father's loyalty, 
Mr."" Parker, Jr^. (two years o ld) 
swears a CUNY jacket and shirt of 
t h e - ^ l a s s .-of-fSTi' Both-father and 
son enjoy having students^ v i s i t 




So the editor $«ys make it full of 
— humanize the guy. 
I say to him umy humanise a 
.Jbo |« she finest athlete to come 
kof CUy Qnibrtgrt the first-Cuy-
Wo vain an Olympic Chantpion-
—4 a guy who means more to 
wrestling than Notre- Dame 
to football. Besides, I *OY* 
6 need to humanize PeUee 
Wittenberg. I met this Olym-
he*s a regular guy 
_____^ . . -*tfeaJES£eJfejBSJg 
Mm first.-Mustering my best English 
<*M no en to say that probably tkm 
-nmnrters of the people who will read 
^swt^^iti^lwMe»er'a«5y^jr hun and 
if those mho have heard of htm 
smou « / him only vaguely. , 
This reporter met Wittenberg a t 
fcd3 home in the- Bronx. It was 
af ter dinner and both he and his 
»z3&lffli^were__ s i t t ing in—the 
Jfrring room. Fully dressed, the fa-
_, _-boyy-six 
a girl, four and a half — he 
doesn't look l ike a champion wrest-
ler. He Just looks s l ight ly heavy* 
se t in clothes. Y o a V e got t o 
him in action to realise how 
weight i s 191 pounds a3Ki he's s ix 
feet tall. On the mats or canvas 
he's lithe and quick as a cat with 
the strength of «L tiger. T o that Is 
added a head that can think d e a r -
ly and quickly. 
Since leaving City and wrestl ing 
a s an amateur, h e has won all 
t i t les for which he competed and 
nas never lost a match. From 
1940 until 1947 be w a s under the 
sponsorship of t h e - W e s t Side 
^ni!xnxrirrx»rne 
ners to .*the Pol ice 
when that organisation formed & 
Police Sports Association charter* 
ed by the AJLAJ-
Many records and t i t les are his. 
Winning the Senior National 
A^A-TJ. Championships ftec^theaefe 
anjft friw^ in IfriS established a 
in 1947 he pinned Bernard Feld-
man of N.T.TJ. ra nine seconds. I n 
1947 he w a s voted the outstanding 
athlete in t h e Metropolitan 
rtan A.A.U. Board 
of Managers. That 
placed fourth in nationwide bal-
loting for t h e Sullivan Award 
which i s presented to the out-
standing "amateur*.' athlete h i t h e 
U. S. Twice t h e AJLJJ. voted him 
the outstanding amateur wrestler 
in t h e country. -y" 
In becombur the only man from 
m&MiVi^&ijittiusBwinA'*Hi+4&o*i!>m 
Olympic t it ie , -Hank" had 
time ^rf i t . A t 
the final t r ia l s Were 
all 
pite a broken 
do wi th myself i f I waa toldV t o 
throw a match.** H e doesn't 
t e m p l a ^ do ir^ r m v h more 
"Sntr jw3» ' keep n̂ i 
coach o f tite Police Sports 
d a t k m grappl ing squad. And 
gives a helping hand 
possible to the Ci tyCol lege 
His p l a n s for the future Include 
a career w i t n the PoKce Depart-
ment f o r h i m and' h i s wive* sfrsv 
'Wittenberg Intends to 
policewoman. 
College 
fencing tearn^jut Mr. Wfttenbotg 
d u b , approxi-
mately 150 City students were as. 
hand a t I m n n F i e l d , Trenton, N J. 
last Friday n ight anticipating 
a repeat CCNTT^ victory 
t h e "diminutive" 
ers . What they saw w a s no t 
falls a n d 
fall 
pinnmg^the 
-new record, l i e record for the 
fastes t fal l in the A-A.U. i s h is — 
A^ 47-.seconds». — 
___Above I t all , Henry' Wittenberg 
is modest and unassuming 
"BO intention o f 
itfireaentstlve moerf City Canlmge 
ygaf^ed thexn piay^^ J 
' 4 9 a n d ' 5 2 T r i u m p h AA Board Set 
To Meet FAC 
Co-Captain Bob Rather and chunky Frank Moran were a m o n g 
t h e la s t to leave the dining room. Thejr walked "slowly down the corri-
dor, l ingered awhile in the lobby and continued toward the front ex i t . 
Ratner stopped to greet me. We^had exchanged a few words when 
Moran broke in. 
- **Wnd y o u come, down for t " 
i up, a t iwm-. sonwriWliak. 
**How*d w e look T" h e a s k e d . \ 
T>—- good, boy, d - ~ ^ &o&>" 
- Moran*s inquiries ware indicative of htm the other -players felt . 
They bad lost a gajue, t h e r knew they should have won, y e t they were 
still concerned about their perfbrntance. There warTto^oub^rih^ny mind.r 
They had played over and beyond anything I had anticipated. But the 
one thing that stuck in m y mind w a s ttwdr-will to^wm7~~hrwa* evident -
the ir Mking a a a 
ran roughshod over 
tte Beavers, rtfiswing pay dirt f o r 
t w o touchdowns in 
Equipped wrtti a streamlined offense, and M^, 
unifonns, the City College footbaH team w^?•'$&**] 
Oollegpe in its initial home arc-liftht 
Stadium, Saturday ni^ht. -̂ ," 
— Both squads, having compiled i 
converting one extra point f o r 
^JUtUipA 
Bob Ratner . . . T h e modest mus-I f there w a s any consolation for 
y !remerl m 
in t h e hist "taiaate of 
^^^Sfc^^^^^E^S^K^*-' **' 
and^ having suffered similar 
aats^ t h i r season, appear 
matched on paper. Coach H< 
Jitty** Wische's aggregat ion 
modified '" * ' a 
tai l ing m a j o r . . . h e i s not only pass ing threats i n the^same backv 
field. Cantam FTankr Acocetla mtOf 
Ted iyAless io , who 
quehanrja game, short pass 
f r o m 8 y Kalman and romped 4 0 
yards f o r a tonchdowh. Shortly 
thereafter t h e gun w e n t offL,end-
to playing the saxophone^ andr 
clarinet **just for m y own aim 
m e n t " . . . p l a y e d in the De Wit t 
Jack Kerr f or a toncHdo wr> ia t3>» 
WagTier tilt, a j ^ tiie m s t o ^hreaitsr 
in the Maroon and 
out o f the g a m e ; " Herb 
^Shlm^ Kalniau'B Hjpvr; 
w e r e swollen. Of- aH "tiie p layers , X êo W^agner^atood out. 
H e w a s the stalwart of the team. A t one point in the f irst quarter, 
Ms month w a s cut and bleeding. Y e t h e waited f o r a *time out* -to r inse 
By Sid Miller 
The Intra-Mural Board started their season*s^activities 
with a Softball doubleheader last Thursday in Hansen ̂ HalL 
With Leonard Isaafflon applying the white wash brush, the 
For Hie f irst t ime in several 
years, the Student Athletic A s -
sociation Executive Board will 
meet with the Faculty Athletic 
«bjias of '49 defeated the class of -
^stoo^totte^i-ifofthe legmen f0 Defend 
Commerce Center basketball DUQl M e e t Sketft 
his catcher. The "49ers 
scored al l their runs in the sec-
« o d frame on some timely base 
running and lapses in the field by 
t h e Juniors. The Seniors, who are 
loaded with former 1MB stars , 
g a v e an excellent account o f them-
. Despite the loss of several cap-
able performers, C U M y's rhances 
to continue the str ing of undefeat-
ed dual meat competitions are 
considered very good. The five 
men heavily counted upon t o dup-
licate the two years of champion-
ship performance are Co-captain 
The losing buttery Vincent Porter, D o n Hinson, Tony 
of-*e©- w a y - A l Gole Bonano^JCfcon f i t t e r and ^BJIL 
Omeltehenko. Tkese boys farm 
the nucleus of a very hard work-
' f o r the 
the mound and Herbert Kanner 
the receiving. iag aquad, high in ?spirit and with 
In the nightcap of the double great respect for their coach, 
lieader, the daas of ^52^>eat^ter^-BisjrPldA»searB^ac^^^ ._.,.._ 
ckmms of ^ l in a real Gas House Co-csnrsins Bi l l Koxar^and Kan-
Gang thriller. — B o t h teams h i t ^ ^ a r k e will not be abie 
-Commtttte-^ofirt>ct. 28 b> 
problems of nrmtnsl rntereat. 
Prior t o las t term the board 
could not g e t i t s constitution rati-
fied because of one article. The 
provision stated that the A A 
Board have a vot ing ranreeen-
*1t's groins to be a rugged, hard played game. Ptauer has 
J^^rm^^^SD^^^b^axJs^fs tvte itching to settle a peranttat 
score with them which resetted from laat year's defeat at 
their hands." This statement by coach Biehard C Havisl 
up the attitude of theX^ity soccer "ttwFun» whSCu^opeiis i ts 
LOWELL TDC O N SALE 
on t h e FAG. 
turned donm f or three . , — . . , 
Board decided to delete the artiele 
in question and the constitution 
The program for- this term in-
wfll g o on sate for the 
City-Lowell Text i le football gsoae, 
be obtained a t the A A office on 
=fll0OT flWW 
under the" iqptrts o f 
Stadium tonight a t & This wil l be 
the f irst o f t w o n i g h t gasses nlifi» 
wi l l h igh l ight the team's n ine 
game schedule. 
his mouth rather than leave t h e game. In the third quarter^ he. w a s 
downed after a brilliant 50 yard run on an intercepted pass on the 
Susquehanna goal line. H e Urnpe<i off t h e field, oiUy to reXiirn t w o 
p l a y s later. In tiie fourth period, he was ja i led after diving for a 
f irs t down. This t ime, h e lay in agony. He ne ld his stornach and 
ro11ed~^jie head from s i d e u> side. Yon could s e e the vomrt come out" 
of h i s mouth, ^ e looked beaten. B u t , a f e w minutes later h e w a s on 
his f e e t again. You c a n t help but admire that kind of determination. 
In the f irs t—quarter 
_ Hnmphrevi&e threw a 3 1 
y a r d p i a s to AI t^Mamngo who 
took the pigskin a g the w a y 
the -first score o f the g a m e . The 
only—extra-point of the evening 
w a s then converted, 
who plaTyed an 
~rUlikimg:_ 
t h e last 
Leading the purple a n d gold 
scoring at tack w a s Nick Spadaecini 
12 points. His l ightning 
&oromakos, wno* 
t o plsy a niajor ro l e i n the. P a * -
t h e r ' ground g a m e , though 
slated for a 
a 3-1 l o s s a t the hands of a 
pete «ifr year hecinsr o f 
often and ran hard as the lead tic difficulties. 
changed hands sevr a l times. How- member of CSty*s 
ever , the class of '52 forged ahead the Senior Metropolitan 
i n the last of the fourth inning* ships before the war . Hal 
was never headed thereafter, son, a consistent 
battery for the winning team was lost djue t o graduation. 
'^Maatis -on^ti ie^n^v^^ 
Stanley Seiden behind the plate. team is gett ing into shape "for 
F o r - & e losersv Elliot Freed was. , the five nule . event which i s run 
o n the mound. . ^ on what i s generally conaidered 
The games were witnessed by one,of the toughest Cross Country 
- JJ; crowd estimated to oe about TOOO. courses, Van Courtiandt Park. The 
I t i s hoped that more students wil l Beavers are s&EPiri their primary 
etttend the games in the future. s tages-of training and h a v e there^ 
— Tomorrow and Friday the 1 M B — f o r e moved up the Ilofstra meet,— 
Jgili„gtaTt J t s handball, ping-pong, which w a s ^ p r i ^ n a l l y scheduled 
and bowling tourneys. For any in- for Saturday to the 26th of 6 c -
fbrmation regarding these tour- tober. The openingjaaeet wil l have 
naments see Stan Siegel in the the Lavender face Newark Col-
IMB office on t h e - s i x t h floor. leges of Butgers University 
managers for all varsity squads 
A t present, managers are st i l l 
needed for moat sports. Anyone 
who i s interested should apply in 
filQA ^?n^Wqndt>3 
days from 2-4, and on Thursdays 
from 12-2. 
. . , . : . . - ^ i l i i t R u n s H i g h 
I t wasn't the active players alone t h a t were a l l out in their efforts , 
the Inactive a s well. Later a t the hotel I was luf ormed t h a t Ratner, 
despite an injured leg , asked Drl Parker t o use h im in t h e g a m e t o 
relieve Doug Dengeles and Italo Fabro o f the strain. Claude Winter, 
with h i s arm in a ^ a s t , a lso asked to b e put in. 
These were t h e - a c t s o f a g r o u p of players who knew they w e r e 
IS&or-pressraS:—JL'very article writ ten, mrrry n o -
hope or expectations for them. 
During Spr ing training^ I w a s in-tibe club house, when a^tgrbop o f 
the gTidder^ w e r e crowdtng the bullet in board reading an article. T h e 
headMne read, *C$by Col leg^'grldders go t spirit, anyway. n One o f the 
players turned around, ^That's a h — o f a thing to say.*? ̂ Tbn o thers 
kept silent. 
proved t o be a thorn 
o f City's defense aft 
in t h e s ide 
post, w i l l 
t o t e r pin f o r the t e a m 
but injuries sustained b y 
k e y men may prove t o 1M 
more distasteful. A s 
want ts-HPsesfe fee embajyih o f 
b i t -
lnj^icies t o -
Teitelbaum and Wioter 
This is probably- the f irst column in years that has had anything .J-^?1 Newman and Lou. Frohlinger 
aU home footiwS 
W N Y C . Kevin Kea-
sportscaater Ur 
Army football games a a d N a -
tional TrmniB Tournaments at 
fills, win handle the 
play-by-play. .. 
t h e game w a s a psu> 
ticulariy roagn one which accounts 
for the s t rong feel ing for retalia-
tion on t h e part o f the Lavender 
Although handicapped by a 
nf xaiBiwe al i i 
will p u t ^ h e o n a spot i n the 
fialatiaabj^ 
man-
squad appears to be 
strong on tiefeMSu and has 
concentrating mainly on sharpen-
ing their offensive attack in jpjca* 
season '''cWEsT""" "" ^-"~ '"•' ~ 
^Finishing ^Kr& a 6-3 record, 
to^jaBB^BC -the^nnoffscjal 
Last week coach D a v e Fblanaky 
held his initial tryont f o r the Com-
merce Center basketball team, 
with 50 candidates reporting. T h e 
amiable mentor expects , this .to 
be a banner year for tbe Business 
Beavers due to the large number 
oi returning veterans and the 
large turnout of new faces . 
The only member lost from last 
year's team t h a t won t e n and lost 
The" 
games w e r e n o t decided until the, 
d e s i n g minutes o f play. The most 
prominent of t h e re luming-
erans are Co-Captains Lou 
championship las t 
year a n d wi th substantially' t h e 
same squad th i s season, the Beav-
ers expect their t o u g h e s t opposi-
tion to come from Panzer and 
tina and Jerry Fiahman; J a y Ger-
fein, 
Fagelson. 
This season the team h a s a 
tentative schedule of 15 
Rider, the f i r s t two games ached* 
uled. Rugged opposition i s also e x -
favorable to s a y about a City College football team. Yet, I am glad 
t e r | s c J » ^ W j h p j y a u j ^ | | j ^ ^ 
as, «*wait t « l the basketball season," or, **I bet P.S. 12S could b e a t them," ivonld be hard presed f o r 
However, watching the Susquehanna game has completely reversed m y £ o w l ? r _ _ *: , ^ ! * y ' f r . ^?* - -
previous opinions. I h a v e garnered a n e w respect for them. °»_ "*« ««»P«ctive injuries were t o 
Y o u m a y think it noble of m e t o take th i s space and t ime to build 
up a team that h a s been in the doghouse- for such a long time. But 
I assure yon t h a t I am not the noble type. I f I would for one .moment 
t a k e place. 
Clmton H i g h School B a n d . . . M s 
education w a s interrupted when 
J * enlisted i n t h e N a v y . / - w a s . a 
" h e s e r v ^ 
, ___ yer j n " 
the 6-1 senior w a s formerly 
president of « j e , V a r s i t y Chih 
he i s a m a a b s r o £ t h e - A A 
of keeping in c o n d i t i o n . . . "i»»»»ftiff 
t o school during rush h o u r s . . . 
l ike m o s t players, h e has a pet 
superstition . . . that of put t ing on 
first for Inrk ha 
has great fa i th in t h e football 
team this season — "with a l itt le 
m o r e depth in the reserves, the 
team, will be okay" . . . 
Shirley Alport 
f ield 
The Beavers unleashed a 
ful and smooth functioning ground 
attack- IB tHair season's v 
wi th Susonehanna. I*so 
pUy ing h i s third year o f 
bell in the O t y batifield^Jmndlad 
m o s t of the ruzming 
a long wi th a share of the 
a n d passing. Wagner^s 
threat potentialities which 
"th arfiranrnpa 
d ^ w i t t probably be ut i l i sed con-
siderahly during t h e tfanapaiga- iti 
the T - " -
Eddie Sturman, John Lasak and 
Sy Kalman will a l s o s ee a lot o f 
players were-out for their own individual achievements, I would sharply 
say, s o and criticize them for it. I honestly believe the team is out 
to break the j inx that fiae been hovering over City College football for 
so m a n y years . And t h e y are out t o do i t with sheer determination t o 
win an*; t h e guts t o fight. 
SL Nick Cagers 
Sturman played the fu l l 60 minv 
utes along wi th center Jonah 
Juhase in the Susquehanna ti lt . 
Quarterback Frank Moran and 
tackle Sam Welcome, important 
cogs in the Lavender machine^ 
To Combat 24 Gane Schedule 
There Faults 
sa=xc2SErrr«r.iTK 
A' football t e a m should 
The Susquehanna 
I f they-had al l the qualities t h a t a c la s s 
have, i t would be an^easy task. B u t t h e y haven't, 
game revealed definite handicaps. First , t h e kicking was poor. Sus -
quehanna w a s able to se t up their t w o scoring -opportunities a s a result 
of f a n l ^ - - B e a v e r kicking. Secondly, the T^vender w a t not able t o 
come up with a passer w h o could pitch the long ball. A good portion 
of the tries Moran or Wagner attempted fell incomplete or were inter-
a r e set-
t ions for ' the 
algainst Panser. 
Hio^Ugfhtirio; its cpming; season of 24 games with a ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ K L a v e n d e r 
seven game c o a s i ^ c o a s t tcmr the City b^sketMljteiaxL has . . .JSL 2 L 3 ? S Bld^'gamrne^ 
fi^ifr^Bt *cneaule w&vk everli>e€»^^agamst.^ v tackrhng-
The Beavers, who played to over 284,000 fans fci Madison 
Square Garden last year, wi l l make ..'""J , _ .'__.—» 
12 appearances there this season. scheduled with St. Joseph College 
*\>r tne n r s t t ime in the school's....... ana 5 » n r-rancisco University. 
a gusquenamia baD 
rier in City's initial contest . Co-
captain Bob JBatoer, now fully re -
covercd from a pre-season injmy» 
will also see action this Saturday 
pected t a c o m e f p o m Trenton State cepted. Thirdly, t h e pass defense w a s loose. _ A * a result , both Crusader 
WJioias^.Manufc^t4J£e4^-ol^ty^ Yot/n^-Me^s-
Clothing—offer you an _opportunity -fe 
-money~hy _BUYING THR1CT. ~ ~ 
save 
This O f f e r For o Limited T ime Only 
Savings To You:_Of_..JLIp_jQ_$M.00" 
1o All Wool Worsted SUITS 
Priced of $36- s o 
two, is diminutive AI 
t w o losses that the Beavers sus-
tained were at the bands of the 
Jefferson's Boys Club and the 
Hebrew Educational Society. Both 
which iajthe greates t number ever 
scheduled b y the Commerce Center 
team. The team also plans two 
Saturday n ight g a m e s a n d dance 
affaire in Hansen HaiL One of 
the g a m e s will p i t the 
:Teach«sv-*HE^wconier to -the Lav>-
•^ndfiy^sfhfHlHle ^ .__ _._ 
Two o f las t year's losses were 
inflicted by Bider and Panzer, 4tbe 
third came a t tile hands of Bro*w> 
° lyn College. On the victory s ide 
of the ledger the Lavender victim* 
ized Queens and St._ John's twice 
ana JtJrooJclyn once. Columbia also 
tallies -were^scoi L a s ^ r ^ e ^ t e a i 
Open-Daily 9 A.M. To 5:30 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. To P.M. f 
w ; * T r y ° " 2 ? *fr * • ***?* « « Aftri: -«fce fi»t throe gama* 
h g d ^ v ^ y Tuesday, T l m x ^ y a r f agaixat F m ( e i t B i d e T ^ a c S ! ^ 
^ ^ ax a. bia^whach wil l be played a t JUewia-
Yet , despite these faults , t h e y can be a winning ball club. They 
proved that w h e n they marched 60 yards on the ground to the Sus -
queaanna 17 yard line early in tiie final period. With second down 
and about 6 yards to g o , a fumble /set them back 12 yards. The 
yardage w a s too much for the Beavers to recover a n d Susquehanna took 
over on downs. Late in t h e f inal quarter, Qty~laaanenYered another" 
ground attack that carried 40 yards. However, t ime ran^out. 
basketball history, the Lavender 
squad will be playing wes t of the 
ssissxppi. 'i*ney wuM meet Stan-
ford, "San "Francisco ~ anil Loyola 
on the west coast. 
Other newcomers to the City 
schedule are Baldwin Wallace, 
S M U , West Virginia, Alabama, 
Queens Cotiege and Paterson State 
l eacners . The games wi th SMU, 
a t an end^positfon. 
If the Susquehanna g a m e i s any indication, then III bet niy bottom Alabama- and West Virginia will 
dollar tha t th i s season's squad wil l do more toward upgrading football 
at City, than any other t e a m h a s in years. They certainly have-tht 
guts t o do it . „ ' "^=-
be played in the Garden, and the 
Baldwin Wallace t i lt in Cleveland. 
Home and home series have been 
- AUThe Way* 
VVHOLESOME RDOD 
IN MINIMUM TIMS 
WITH MAXIMUM^ SERVICE 
DRUG STORES 
Incorporated 
—20 Lexington Avenue 




Beavers p lay 
Trenton Sta te Teachers, Queens 
- a n d Brooklyn away~ The finaT 
three g a m e s against State Agr i -
cultural, St . John's and Pratt w m 
end the season on the Lavender 
field. "_ 
Retiirping veterans from las t 
-year?* Rquad include Walter Po l ' 
itzer, Fred Goldhirsch, Otto Ber-
ger, Frank Bertolotti, Irv Heller, 
Victor and George Niebuhr as wel l 
a s Kurt Goldschmidt, Sherman 
Scheinthal, Marv Schuman and 
George Kovacs from the Com-
merce Center. 
y f TO Trff 
PROM 
Tickets on sale—Ninth Floor 
A- HAVEN FOM THE MASSES, 
WHERE fINE AMD TASfr FOOD 
RELIEVES THE ST9JUN 
OF CLASSES. 
Lous Sandwkh Shop 
150 EAST 23rd STREET 
hUrf to a C N . Y . 
TIME: December 1 8 ^ 9 4 8 
PLACE: Roosevelf Hotel 
CAST: Stars o? Stage and Radio 
Full course banquot dinner 
10 piece orchestra 
Souvenirs 
.-Limited mount of bids available in Rm. 92 f 
Total Cost $ 16.50 DeposH $4.00 
1 
ii 
.. All seniors take notice? 
sife-r->tbe Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Roosevelt on Saturday eve-
i ^ n i n g ^ December 18. -
TheProm Committee takes pleasure in being able to offer 
a. lull-cou rse meal, bar service an<f entertainment wfiich. 
cacncc of two ^weH-
mirown celebrities and a leading: 
comedian. Dance music wiU be 
provided by a ten piece, popular 
orchestra and jewelry souvenirs 
Will be given oat to the young 
ladies. The affair i s to be formal. 
still available. FOOT dollar 
£||V deposits are being accepted in 921 
^ ^ ^ j t t d final payments most be made 
b^=iZ!^befbre -November Id. - .-
£ • > • • - - • - ^ P l a n s By Juniors __., 
T Y P I M O EXAMS 
Excuses, without credit, from 
the basic typing- ^md steno-
graphy courses may be attained 
by taking a qualifying *rralnhm-
-"tftmr XppneaXKfn^foy-tnelfe^e^-
animations m a s t be made before 
October 18, in the Accounting 
Department office. The typing 
- b e — h e « -
cfaecks wi l l be delayed 
A t the Act ivi t ies Fair , t h e Stu-
dents For Wallace wi l l display a 
banted cross from Georgia, the 
product of t h e doings of^the Ka 
Klax TOaiu The booth will be pas t 
were not received e a i ^ by the 
or in cases 
transferred-
Daily distribution d? 
he made affaacNoygmster 1. H 
in r 
& 
p?r N o t to~be dtttdone-by the Senior 
|~• r f jelass, the CIass^b£r '50 will liotd 
fcK™ the annual Junior Prom^ Friday7 
|fj| .- December 10, a t the newly renovat-
ed, Florentine Room of the-JPark~ 
Central Hotel. Dress^witl be seini-^' 
formal and tickets ere six dollars 
each* 
—• ~rrv T a ^ 7 ^ * « « = * * K ^ ^ 
Class of '50 said that the response 
among Juniors during the first 
week of sales has been highly 
encouraging. He added, **If pre-
aent enthusiasm continues, Junior 
Prom pledges should be scarce in 
Thursday, October 2 l in 1320D 
from 12 to 2. On the following 
dax^Friday, October 22 in 1220 
from 3-5 the stenography quaL. 
m ffying* exam~ w U r t e givehT A 
' f e e of two dollars is charged. 
I t should" be noted that the 
PTe-i-fwpiifrit^fi for enrollmfmt -in 
i n typing and steno-
graph^ are either this qualify-
ing: examination or the basic 
a* ttda^schoolr: 
•'of the present membership drive 
now being held \>y the Wallacites. 
On The Market! 
In an effort to acquaint s tu-
dents with the principles and prob-
lems of marketing, the Marketing; 
S1 
Young 
Thursday at . 
Social Season 
in joining 
t ic Club wil l 




the velry^near future." 
Tix Available •• 
A l i m i t s number of tickets are 
atffi on t a l e n t the ticket booth on 
t h e ninth floor f r o m 10 to 2. 
Juniors may deposit one dollar as 
a pledge and pay the balance of 
five dollars before the prom. 
graph tftassrated above 
your Stade&t Activity 
Fee was apportioned *1» - the vari-
o u s organisations o f A e school 
<be: 
s ing appropriation <$24©0) went 
to Ticker. Student Council receiv-
ed $1637, 1MB, was given. $571.98, 
K w a s granted for the par-
chaae stall repair of Lounge^ Furni-
ture. Muzak Services received 
$396.90 and Central Treasury ^3u-
ly a t 12:30 in 501. 
Novel' Innovation ' 
In «>-operation with the Engl-
ish Department said Student Coun-
cil, Mr. Edward Adams i s 
to open a 
"All girls anxious to further 
social activities a t Ci ty CuttecJjj 
by joining sororities she * * " 
interested in joining Phi 
Sigma. The season will s tart wit i 
. a Halloween party to be 
by bowling parties, opera 
^—installation dinner. - — — 
rent bes t sellers. Kates wiH ^ e 
10c for the f irs t three days and 
"3c f o r each additional day. 
S t a r t Strutting 
plies were increased by $£.46. 
At Retafl Forum 
Mr. Nathan M. Ohrbach of 
OhTheWiVi Tnr and Mr. J . Buoyer, 
Employment Manager of A l t -
man's were g u e s t speakers a t a 
forum conducted by the ^f*^f"»y 
< * * • • * " > - The Junior Class Council 
cm a plan to boy flowers 
large amounts a t wholesale 
prices and sel l tEyffF* t o flatfft xnem- _ 
' bers a t w e redm; ed; prices, thereby Martin 
bringing about a sayings in the fee club ssld f 
Club las t Thursday in Lounge C. . A rjagislration t e a on~Monday, 
This -Was"tue first of a aeries **»«*»*?^toDm^w^inTOgur-
for "sorority manes," • -••»•••', 
T h a i *Xavenoer Tea* 
Talent "Wanted" 
*49ers «an make deposits for 
Lexicon, senior yearbook; a t flw 
booth outside the Lexicoii Office 
on t h e ninth floor. Al l students 
wi£h7r^ez£bar~~»T68^c ^orr n^erary 
ability, who are interested in work-
ing on the yearbook, should leave 
their names and addresses a t the 
:ilfflCftr~-- — ' ...:-rr^. — 
I. C B. Needs Cooperatiom 
"All delegates to the Inter-Club 
Heard, axis t o remember that they 
arp t o snhordinate the intj?regt o f 
feelr organisations t o & o s e o f 
the student body," said Hank Met-
sel, President of L C 3 . in h i s 
opening/ speech t o the~represela»r~ 
A Soph Strut 
ring t h e l*tter 
ember h a s 
Class o f ' S t 
hoopsters will be furnished bysJ"JJ 
squad o f fel low 'Slera from HY*P* 
o r Col 
"Feet-beat Meet* 
"Feet-beat 
eb held Friday evening, October-
a t Lamport House. Tickets, 
for f emale members and a n 
number for tahe-'ti^Bmm^:-'i0BC 
placed o n inue~ 
Entertainment and 
are planned. r 
« -
cost of t h ^ e v e n i n g to Juniors. 
tailing Club. Ohseiviug the group, 
B m w i s s e i . Presjdmt of 
xmk. 
tives. The main point 
his address^ "was increased co-oper-
ation between titt. orgaaxhxations 
that Jnake u p UCJL, 
Plans are now 
"by the c lass of ^52 
of students in freshman and sopho-
more groups w a s a very encourag-
ing indication that interest in 
studying retail ing m eoUege i s 
i » 
Following— m—^e^—wake of^—a-
service to successful 'semester of 
school; Lambda - Sigma 
self appointed service sorority 
JHI again ready to commence ac-
i iv i t i es . 
Always active in school affairs, 
3>oth a s individuals and as a group, 
^&e JLambie Pies have in the past 
- aponaored a f r e e breakfast, usher-
e d a t the Centennial Fund Faah-
the Centennial Fund. 
Continuing this policy, the Lam-
ilae Pies are embarking on a plan 
will help b c t & t h e , students 
of tJic'^school to ob-
Generalizing on the functional 
aspects' of the retailing field to -
day from the department store 
-Hew, Mr. Ohrbach pointed out 
different executive positions which 
eah t̂>e secured: b y those wil l ing 
to work hard. 
He emphasized the value of 
formalised retail training on the 
college level as essential prepara-
tion f o r junior executive work in 
that f ield. 
Mr. Hooper spoke of the oppor-
tunities ̂ fbr both m e n s o d women 
inrthe-
of the cooperate 
a s preparation for a job. 
ing the importance of the inter-
view- he_ stressed the ability to 
opportunity f o r all girls t o learn 
about the City College Panhelienic, 
an organization composed of rep-
reaentatwas of City's eight soror-
ittes. At th is mwbirig, namfw atgi 
addresses are g iven to the various 
chapters and a general roster i s 
made of the names- s o that the 
vitationa 
¥iftrh «irnHrllyi¥it?rir 
an Patience i s a Virtne 
All student veterans are advised 
that the f irst subsistence checks 
will be issued as of Oct. 81, 1948, 
ta lent snow. 
Credit Ratbags 
of September i n which the veteran 
was enrolled in college. Some 
a day on which *> operate. There 




Schedule for Bushes 
October 15-22* 
October 22-28 
3rd October 29-November 
program 
remain natural. A series of ques^" 
^taon tickets t o Broadway shows at tions from the student body were 
4th November 5-14 
B y November 18 all bids must 
be in. ' 





10% *!*«•*•* To All 
10 West 23d St. 
Lookin' for a Freshman 
^~"Tjpr make feet 1>kje? 
YOU'B1 fmd htm bar© 









^popular prices. This project known 
<<Theater Service Booth" 
part -of~ the^' 
Act iv i t ies Fa ir a t which the sor-
ority will s e l l $L80 tickets, charg-
ing the nominal sum of .10c per 
- ticket t o cover expenses. 
The first s h o w to be covered by 
th i s plan wil l be the Oct. 26 per-
formances o f **Where's Charley ?" 
a musical adaptation, of the former 
Broadway h i t "Charley's Aunt" 
a n d starring B a y Bolger. 
answered -by— both speakers. 
Professor John W "vyingate^ 
^iead^ of the: co-operative "program" 
answered questions about the pro-
gram to close the meeting. 
T in whw>> »T»> iTMMTMî ri K^ognition 
Week and Hell Week. 
If unable to attend .the tea, girls 
—interested in sororities arer-re-
""^[uesfeor^lo send ^ ^ F ^ l i a n ^ ^ & y ? 






TheH^Scpleffry of room 
For Everybody 
_ A T . . _ . ,__ . . _ , . _ . 
•s 
Luncheon & Tea Roam 
297 Third AvenMe 
{tf+r 23rd S»r«**) I I 
IF YOU WANT TO BE A l A f t l . . ^ 
I f you pUn to spend your life in the Liberal Jewish ministry, 
now is the t ime to begin your studies. Whi le you attend college, 
you can be studying Hebrew, Bible -and other basic -subjects to 
meet entrance* requirements or to^ obtain advanced standing. 
This special PRE-RABBIKtC course Is^grvmY a i the H e b r e w 
Ur.ion School of^i l«Ugiou* iducaticm af>er regular university 
hours, on Tuesday and Thursday^ 
T o obta in -further infornrvatk>n you are invited t o attend^ -a 
meet ing ai 4 0 W . 68th St. on Sunday O c t o b e r H), +948 a f - ^ 
3.00 P .M. Buffet supper will be served. _ - -
HERSW UNION COLLEGE 










40 W . 68th^ Street 
TRafaJqar 3-7330 
But Most of All 
John lores Mary 
tor 
to bi 
a wi 
it. w 
than 
tions 
& hei 
•for 
ybov< 
